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As this is a most important matter it will
he necessary to reruîr to it again. lu the
ieantime. it iay have tite effect of making

Churchmertn see the neressity of the principles
rtf the Churh, rt a ritrie itatitution, being
mor distinctly realized than has sometimes
bect the ea;e : and that a. higher power than
tir, Stite is to be relied on for ier iefene.
We extract the following interesting letter
tn titis subject, whici ias appeared in one of

the leading London papers:-
" riends and ftes seer to be agreed about

the importance of thiis last decisiou of the
Privy Coluncil. It munîst have efi' ets fatr other,
ttrolb'bly, tihan its acute authors were aware
of. if tlooks, at first sight, as if il were pro-
dleing chaos: yet, to us, who believe that

the Spirit of God tmoveth tipon the face " of
the wild " waters," it is but the chaos over
whih Glod says, " Let there bu light, andIthere w-as ligit." The.Judgitent dissolves ail
legal j urisdiiction which was supposed to exist
in the Africarn Chtrch. but only to make air
openiing for Divine order. It is no loss to us
that il is discovered that the Queen had io
power to give tie temporal powers whith lite
former legal advisers of tite Crown thought
she couli. It is the Crown deciding igainst
itself. It is no conuern of ours which of lie
trwo sets of lawyers was right. The present
advisers of' her Majesty hatve limited her
powers: and we may thank God for the limiti-
tation, and pardon gladly the gratuitous in-
solence of the Erastianisn of the preamible,
for the results which. with no goodwill of
Erastians, mtust resait frot il.

'Tite Church of South Africa then is free:
and this freedoum is far butter than a tem-
toril jurisdiction ereated by lite State. It is

the temporal jurisdiction whih is the weak-
r ness of the Church. Il ad the deeision against

Dr. Williams and Mr. Wilson in the Court of'
Arches involved only spiritual consequences
it would not have been made legal for clergy-
men to deny hell or the insît>iration of God's
Word. The South Afriean ,hureh will have
to organise itself, as the Sfoteh Chureh, and
the Churth in the Lnitedl Stittes hadr to tIo
before theu. AnI as the Chureh in lie
UniteI States rose fron the duîst in whicih il
i:vi heen traiiped, ard flourielhed. as il did
not when unier the patronage of the State.
so, by God's ell, will the African. Ve ean-
not. doubt that the Bishops tirere (I do not, of
eorr.'e, spteark of Dr. Colenso). will abide

tinder the oath which tiey have taken with-
out troubling themsetvus to consider whether
the Blishop of Ca pet own was mtt de mtetropoli-
ta n legally, according to huian law. 1le was
metropolitan delct,' as suCi they took their
oithlis tri him: Capetown is mtarked out natur-
ally as the me'tropolitieal see; and such it
wiil doubtless remain.

The organisation of the South African
hliurci is, then, complete. Iad the Bishops

been (as we were told by the Judicial Coin-
mnittee) " creatures of [huinan] iw," they
would have expirel with the law. But sine,
as we know, the Episcopate hias a Divine
right. and is a, Divine institution, lie with-
drawing of human props will only show thiat
it endureS througi a Divine strenglthi lodged
in it. English Chureimen will have, doubt-
less, occasion to helip to support the South
African clergy ; but what seettms to be defeat,
in God's hands turns to victory. Th' Churh
of England is freei froi ait compl'ty nwith
1)r. Colenso, over whom, neither directly nor
indire -tly, has it any jurisdiction, and the
African Churci is freed."

IT will be seen on reference te pag 3.3 f lite
last Report (21th) of the Diocesan Chur-h So-
ciety, that at the meeting of tht G'nertl
Coimittee of that Society on Ju lyth. the
Lord Bishop read from the Chair a leîler he

had reeived fron Canon Hawkins, ' t0
Seeretary of' the Sucity f. r tlie Propagitg,
of the lGospel. lated 79. Pa-Mau.at
Tie objeet of this letter was to coind".', V
to his Lordship the result of' the So
then recent consideration of the granlîts 1jety
to his diocese. The resouitions of tihc tOc1
were ru tthis effeet: That while the grit e,
certain of t hc elder inissionaries untderae
ment with the Colonial Office, will be P Of
lieretofore. they will cease on tie det" eJC

0

renoval of such missionaries. Tht 1) to
of the grants. amounnting in the agrtg
£57.5 ster.ing, to certain nissionaries, atb
of £500 will be placed :t the dispo'.u t)
Bishop and the Diocesan Church soietyo
tlie year 1865. And that. after the year wil
a, reduction of not'less than £400 a yerfI
bu maide in the grants to the diocese'of ebO

t

erieton tlie Society feeling that tihey 'iati
hc doing tite diocese.a real serv içe' by la
it depend more urpoun its own resources.

Thi.s letter. itn the motion of Canol Ls t t
was referred to a comnmittee appointe tO
confer with tite Bishop , the eonitte ,
take such action as they may tàinikr
repoturting thereoi to theExectitive Çaottît r0
of thre I)iocean Church Society. 'T te )
composing the coiiittee re Cantn onils
and Harrison, Mr. Wrigit, ndMr.Jdae

This cointtec not having yet made e
report of tieir procedings to the E ii
Comnittee in terms of the resol1
woutild not be proper or respectful tot e t
omrmittee to give publicity to any Oe

proceedings. It must suffice forir the ce$
to say that they have hai several conferer
with the Bishop, that they addressed - .'
to his Lordship for transmissiont te
eiety, and that this letter has been :ni"- t1'
b'y Canon Iawkins on beh alf of the S

0
'enec

That in consequence of this letter a referr0G
has been ttaie to Montreal for sore il re'
tion, and this information hav lin .b the

v ire ouutîtîittee have adv1e !-0'
liishop, on behialf of the Diocesan Chutr .be
cietyt, to signify the formnal acceptancc aebiP
society's original ofer, and as hiis Lor
conatemplartt avisit to Enîglar i1 thiS ftti
the y have requesýted him to treat persQi
wit the Society, and endeavour to b t 9-
long pending negotiation to asucce

ON Tuesday, March 26, 18i5.. the r'il
Bishop of' te diocese held a supecvh Fr
tion in lie Cathedral of Uhrist- chre tb
erieton, when Mr. W. Walker, B.A es
University of New Brunswick, an) ddie
tiate of the Theologieal College at a '
town. in the dioeese of ConnectiCttd te
nitted to tie Diaconate. The candt ide to
presented by the Rev. C. Le. i. ¡ ij
of Fredericeton, his lordshii' s exaer 0

ehaplain, by whom the ordination cht -
was also preacrhed. As is usual 0 ?uh a if-
siois, the morning prayer was sait Aee.
ptast eight, and the ordination took Puat'o*
eleven o'clock, when the loly 90l bf tb
was celebrated by the Bishopî, as1stes t
Rev. C. Lee, and the Rev. . Pear e
goodly number of the faithful reitai> tîol
commtaunicate with their bisiop and
ordained deacon. .itt

Mr. Walker lias been licensed 'as hie fo
euraIe in the Parish of Ilatoptn, 1te
mntttîy yerrs, his father ias been the %e
rector. It is a mîatter fort thantkfullilY o
a young clergyman has the oppOr ,,la
serving iis diaconate under the' bri
guidtnce of art experienced partC 0ba
We hope that thisor
fort and blessing, teS well to -the rs ft
curate of Hampton, as tf te mein
Church in that miasion.


